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Minutes 06/06/2018
The GSSN met on Wednesday June 6, 2018 at the Jokers Wild Casino in Henderson Nv. The
President John Anderson called the meeting to order at 6:35pm and led in the pledge of allegiance. Officers present were the President John Anderson, Vice President Merk Black,
Treasurer Mark Hedges, Secretary Melinda Woolman, and the Membership Chairman Eric
Smith. John welcomed all 54 signed in with 2 guests. (A quorum was verified). John asked
how many members participated in the last outing at the 40 acre club owned property and
several members raised their hand and most said they found gold. John asked the members
who attended the last outing of the season, which is in May, how they liked the club sponsored KFC chicken and not having to cook the dinner on Saturday. Most said they really enjoyed the dinner. John asked the members if they would like to keep this tradition for the
next end of season outing and most members were in favor of the idea. John asked for a
motion on the floor to accept the minutes as published in the May Highgrader news letter.
Larry Becigneul made such motion and was seconded by Doug Parker. All were in favor and
the motion was approved. The treasurer Mark Hedges provided the treasurers report for
May 2018. John asked for a motion to accept the treasurers report as presented. Morris Seguin made such motion which was seconded by Kay Scheel. All were in favor and the motion
was approved. Members report provided by the Membership Chairman Eric Smith showed
6 new members, 11 renewals for a total of 378 active members. John thanked all the members who helped set up the dinner arrangements on Saturday and Sunday. John thanked
Ron and Larry for cooking on Sunday. John then discussed the need for a club trailer. The
club spends over $200.00 per month on a storage locker. A trailer would void the need for
the storage locker. Several people had suggestions ranging from a donation from a junk
yard and have members help restore the trailer to buying a new trailer. John mentioned
that when a good deal appears it is gone in a matter of hours. Waiting for club approval is
not an option. One club member made a motion to allow the president to spend $1,500 on a
trailer. After further discussion the member withdrew the motion as Morris Seguin made a
motion to spend up to 3,500 for a trailer. Larry Becigneul seconded the motion. After a short
discussion the motion was voted on and was approved. Members were advised that if they
see a good deal to contact a board member with the information. John again mentioned the
Shelling name tags which have not been claimed. John mentioned the fact the club is still
looking for a merchandise chairman and an outings chairman. Georges breakfast was mentioned which takes place on Tuesday June 12 at 9:00am at the Jokers Wild Casino. Everyone was reminded about the next meeting being held on July 11, at 6:30pm at the casino.
Members were reminded of the upcoming club elections and encouraged to participate. The
floor was then turned over to George for raffle prize description. After a short break the
raffle was held. See below for the winners. Larry Becigneul made a motion to adjourn
which was seconded by Roger Chavez. All were in favor and adjourned at 8:00pm.
John Anderson
President
06/06/18
*******************
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RAFFLE WINNERS

50/50
Door prize

Edward Taylor
Roger Chavez

1. Classifier
2. Vacuum
3. Small pan/snuffer
4. Blk & Decker shovel
5. Green pan
6. Blue pan/snuffer
7. Cooler
8. Book (Tour Nv)
9. Book (Follow drywashers)
10.Book (Nv lost mines)
11. Water jug
12.Blk panning tub
13.$15.00 dirt bag
14.$15.00 dirt bag
15.$10.00 dirt bag
16.$10.00 dirt bag

Marcia Goodwin
Don Goodwin
Edward Taylor
Wendy Hulse
Tracy Dreyer
Bob Behr
Don Goodwin
Bill Brock
Jeff Amelsberg
Marcia Goodwin
Wendy Hulsa
Jeff Amslburg
Don Goodwin
Doug Parker
Gary Doehrman
Roger Chavez

